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r779> At day-break on th9 i6th, feeing the appearance

,5;;^ of a bay, I fcnt Mr. Bligh, with a boat from each

8«t^r. iH. ^iP) to examine it, being at tbn time three leagues

off. Canoes now began to arrive from all parts ;

to that before tsn o^lock, there were not fewer

than a thouliind about the two (hips, tnpft of them
crowded with peopb, and well laden with hogs an4
.other productions of ^he ifland. We had the molt

Satisfying proof of their friendly intentions ; for wc
did not fee a (ingle pei fon yrho had with him a
weapon of any fort. Trade ai)d curio(ity alone

had brought them off. Among fuch numbers as

we had, at times, on boird, it is no wonder that

ibme (hould betray a ^hievi(h difpolition* One of

pur visiters took out of the (hip a bpat'^ rudder.

He was difcovered ; but too late to recover if. I

thought this agood opportu.iityto fhewthpfe people

the we of fire-arms; apcitwo or three mufquets,

and as many four-pounders, were fired over the

canoe, which carried off the rudder. As it was
not intended that any of the fiiot (hould take eSe&f
the fiirroi^nding multitude of natives feemed rather

more furprized than frightened.

In the evening, Mr. Bligh returned,^ and report-

ed, that he had found a bay in which was gpod
anchorage, and he(h water, in a fituation tolerably

cafy to be conje at. Into this bay, I rcfolvcd to

carry the (hips, there to refit, arid fupply ourfelves

with every refrcfnmcnt that the place cPuld afford.

As night approached, the greater part ofour vifiters

Retired to the (hore ; but number? ofthem requefted

our permiflion to fleep on board. Curiofity was
not the only motive, at leaft with fome ; for, the

?«!?«*• «??:hcxt mormng, feyeral things were miffing, which
determined me hot to entertain fp many another

night.

At eleven o'clock in the forenoon, we anchored
in the bay (which is called by the natives Kara-
kakooaj, in thirteen fathoms water, over a fandy

bottom.


